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Il'Give me your harid."1 Il1 will."1 IlThen,"l said 1, Ilput down your naine,"1
after she bad doue it, I raid "lgive me your hand again." She did so, and said
I ivill keep it." I know you will," 1 said, "and 1 shall corne bacek again to

see you. IlIlCorne back wlien you will," 8aid she, Iland you will find 1 have kept
it."l Some tbree years aCter I went back. Lord Kinnaird pretsidcd over the inieet-
ing. The woman was there. Aftcr the meeting I introduced lier to Lord Kinaird,
flot as "lFire,"' but as Mrs. Archer, a very respectable Sdotch wonan. Suie bad
on ber white cap, and her cloak pinned across lier breast. le shook hands with
bier. I went to bier bouse. 1 wish I could tell yoti wliat slie told me; I wishi I
couhd make you feel as she made me feel ; she said 11 ar ai poor bîody; I dinna
ken rnuch, and what littie 1 did ken, bas been about knooked ont of nie by the
staves of the policemen. Tbey pounded me over the lbond air. 1 dînna ken how
to pray ; I neyer went te God's bouse these 28 yeirs ; I cannot pray, but sonietiies I
dream"-and then ber eyes filled. IlI dream 1 arn drunk, and I cnnn>t pray;
but I get eut of my bed, air, and 1 kneei bY the Side uf it, and 1 neyrer ""et bileh tO
it until day dawn, and ail I can say is, " God keep me !" 1 cannot geL drunk any
more."i Iler daughter said, IIAye mon ; and I have heard my motîxer, at tbe
dead of niglit on the bare floor in the bitter wînter tinie, cry out ' God keep mie 1"
and I said mother, go to your bed, and she said no, fo; 1 had a dream, and I
cannot go and drin k any more." That wornan is now to be seen going, every
Sabbatli day, to bear God's ivord preaehied-she, who lizd flot entered God'd bouse
for twenty.eigit years !-Mr. Gozugh, ai his receptioit in Boston.

KINGUAN NOTT.
Hie bad to "begia. the world" without a dollar and witbout the promnise

of one. Literahly, his enly outfit for bis first venture away froin bomne, besides
the endowvuxents nature and grace bad best)wed, wvas a few bou>ks, thîe passage
money to bis place of destination (with flfty cents surplus,) and a eornewvliat
generous supply of second liand cltîn.For bis maiment bad this peculiarity,
tliat eacbi individual article of apparel couhd be referred to a différenît, original
owner : IlThiis wVaS my uneie's," "lthis my cousin's,"I and this nîy fatber's."
lis boots and bis cap were the only parts of lus dress he coud prî>perly eall bis
own ; and tbese were of compulsion so, because bis bead and his feet wcere in a
peculiAr seuse lus owu. It will bo infèrred that Kiiîîgnuan's fatlier was not a man
of large means. Such was the trutb. Le biad nothing ou eartlî. But lie biad
large Possessions in the Kingdom of fleaven, and tbese his son-a filet iu strict
agreemnt with God's prornises--did distinctly find avaihable. lKîngnian limîself
also possessed wbat proved sufficient for emergency, a brave lîeart, bioyalit teniper,
indifference to littie ineouveniences, an unflinchiîig will, fairli, and good inuscle.
These hast, it will soon be pero.eivcd, were a inost important auxiliary.

But Kingman eontributed somnetliing hiiself ; pittances now anîd tbea camned
at large expenditure of turne, habor, and ingenuity. Besides, luis expenses were
redueed to balf their hegfitimate and expeeted arnount, tbrough isi pinchiug
cconomy. As for caruing, no bonest habor by wlîicli ho could gain a dollar for
the Ilsacred purposo," was too bard or too mean for lîim. le wvould Sweop, saw
wood for anybody, dig gardens-anytuing but begr. As for economy, lie wore
auj clotlies that would keep birn warm, and lie could get. But Providence took
came of lus appamel : lue was neyer but once dostitute of' a decent coat, and that
was wvben be bad left the garmeut at a tailor's for epairs, and for two wvoeks could
flot procure money to redeem it. But lie saved in anotlier ivay. Wben ordiuary
economy was insufficient, and earnings and donations both, wero itiadeqtiate, be
abandoned bis boardin-bouse and ahi civilized modes of living, bouglit Ikdiau-
meal, nxilk, aud cackes-desceading elowhy, but fat-Aly, to purk-and d hi
own cooking.Aderad n ni rinls drudgery lie looked up, and lus cheerful
toue rang ont, "It ismy dîy to geL an ducatiun !" Often liesaw no ray abead,
but lie pressed fomward with a "',no miaLter" fur ever 'y inconivcnence, a "1,trust.
God" in everytliing, and lie got tbrougb, and the wlîole discipline did linu good.
lu ail lus books at tbis time was writteu the motto: "lNil desperandum !-uever
despair !"-Mlemoirs ofYNoi.


